Cost CentreSummaryReport- UserGuide
Allocated
Thisis the budgetallocatedto eachcostcentre At the beginningof the
financialyear,thiswill matchthe approvedschoolbudget,but duringthe year,
fromone costcentreto anotherwillalterthe allocations.The total
virements
at the end of thiscolumnshouldequalthe totalfundsdefegatedto the school,
standards
includingschoolbudgetshare,reservescarriedforward(out-turn),
allocations.
fundsand contingency
Commitment
Whenan orderhas beenraisedbut an invoicehas not yet beenreceived,the
costcentre.
net amountwill appearin thiscolumnagainstthe appropriate
CentrallyInvoiced
Oncean invoicehas beenreceivedand processedagainstan order,the
cofumnto the centrallyinvoiced
amountwill movefromthe commitment
non-invoiced
income
column.Similarly,
receiptsraisedfor dinnermonies,trip
income,donationsetc.willappearin thiscolumnpriorto beingreconciled.
Actual
Thisis the totalof all reconciledtransactions
in eachcost centre. Any amount
thal was in the centrallyinvoicedcolumnwill moveto this columnupon
reconciliation.
A positivefigureindicates
and a negative
expenditure,
indicates
income.
Balance
Thisis the amountremainingin the costcentreaftertakingaccountof
commitments,
centrallyinvoicedand reconciled(actual)amounts.A negative
figurein thiscost centreindicatesan overspend(exceptin the caseof income
costcentres- see below)
Spent%
Thisis the proportion
of the allocation
thathasbeenspentto date. For salary
(generafly
beginning
costcentres
with01)a roughguidemaybe to lookat this
in twelfihs,i.e.by June,3112of the budgel,or 25o/o
shoufdhavebeenspent
(providing
the budgetitselfis profiledthatway). Forothercostcentres,
particularly
thisis not usuallya goodmethodof monitoring
capitation,
the
budget,as the expenditure
in thesecostcentreswill not necessarily
occurin
equalmonthlyamounts
IncomeCost Centres
Usuallybeginning
withthe prefix06, incomecostcentresare moredifficultto
understand.
Theallocation
willbe a negative
an
number,indicating
willalso
amountof income fhe Actual(income
anticipated
actuallyreceived)

be a negativenumber.Thebalance,alsodisplayed
as a negative,is income
yet to be received.Onlywhenthe balancedisplaysas a positivefigurehave
you mademoreincomethanyouoriginally
expected.
Reserves
ThecostcentreOTRESERVES
(or a variation
of this)is a hofdingplacefor
moneynot usedto set the budget. No transactions
shoufdbe processed
throughthis cost centre,and the amountin thiscostcentreis not the amount
thatwill be carriedforwardto the nextfinancialyearas your outturnfigure.
Youroutturnfigureis madeup of this,plusor minusthetotalof any oier or
underspendsin all of the othercostcentres.
DevolvedCapital/SeedChallenge
Thesecostcentres,prefixed09, are fundsthatare shownthroughthe
school'sfinancialsystem,but whichdo not actualfyaffectthe revenuebudget
as a whole. The usualsituationis to havetwocostcentresfor eachtypeof
fund,one for expenditureand onefor income.As moneyis spent,the'
allocationin bothis increasedto coverthe costof the transactions,
one as an
expense,and one as an income,thushavinga nil effecton the total
allocation.In the a,cJyal
column,expenditure
will increasethroughoutthe
year,andin period13,a creditwillbe actioned
whichwill matchlhetotal
expenditure.
Therewill thenbe equafamountsin the actualcolumn,meaning
thatthenet totalis nil.
Example(by the end of the year).
, Allocation
09cAPEXP 20,000
ogcAPtNC -20.000

Actual
19,999.50
-19,999.50

Cost Centres
The majorityof costcentreshavea numericaf
prefixwhichdictatesthe typeof
expenditure:
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
OB
09
10

Employeerelatedexpenditure
Premisesrelatedexpenditure
Not used
Suppliesand Services(Capitation)
expenditure
servicesboughtbackfromLancashire
countycouncil (eg Finance,
Personnef,
Payroll,LEIS,AdvisoryService).
Income
Reserves
Standards
Fundexpenditure
DevolvedFormrrla
Capital
CateringService

